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XXIX. THE POISONOUS SUBSTANCE IN COTTONSEED
Paul Menaul

From the Oklahuma :\~ricultural Experiment Station, Stillwatt·r.
There have heen various suggestions as to the cause of poisoninjl(

and d~ath from the feeding of cotton seed meal. It has been vari
ously ascribed to the .lint. the oil. the high protein content. to a
toxic protein or toxic alkaloid, to cholin and bdain, to resin ilrl'~~n;

in the meal. tt> decomposition products, and to a salt of p~·r·)

I)hosphoric acid. In 1915 Rammel & Veeder of the U. S. Bmf.• ll
t>f Animal Hushandry ~ggcsted that po:sioningby cotton see,1 j.;

!'-imilar to beri-b<"ri. and is caused h}' deficient diets. Richard~(),l

and Green of the University of Texas, concluded that cottor:~ecll

raused injury byhein!( deficient in mineral salts and vitamine.;.

~heOccurenc;e and.~ of Goss;rpol
Ii a cross section of a cottonseed kernel is examined with .1

lens. many small )'eUowish brown ·spots may be seen; these ar~ ~('

cretion Q\,ities filled with a compoUhd called gossyPol, first iJO!a"~~

in 1899. from by products in the manufact_ure· of cottons~d oil.
Gossypol .is. a )'ellow colored substance ha\1ogtbe dJemical f.rt)}lCr

ties of ph~noJ (carb9lic acid) and of tannic adcl. It is insoluab:e in
,wattof butsoluabr~ in alkalies. the !lobation at first beDg )"dlow.lhcn
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cbabain.fto, a v~et, tben!black. the ebanp. bring due to oxitlatloel.
~talIWork.withGouJpoI

J~tb~r- wli ,extract .the gossypol from cottonseed meal. the e".

~ IlIw.'<_t, toxic to rabbits; the l"th~r extract after tht- U'

fIIOval' of ,the ether is toxic and consists of crude ROssypol. Om'-
"tenth aLa gram 'of gossy~ol fed to rabhit~ eath day with th,..i ..
ratiou,_r~ults in ~he;r death, in from eight to twent)'-fi\'t' daY1. en"
if the gossypol is put in their ration for only three or (our da)'~'

In some cases a rabbit w)1idl had been gh'en un!)' one-tfnth of :l

~m diedfoartem days afterwards. One-tenth of a Hram liven i·,
a s:ngJe dose seems to be the smallest amount that will cause detuh
in a rabhit. A peculiar fnture about tht" ~ff("Cts of K'UIllypoi ur
cottonseed, is that the animals may nt thc!it' substances for s~verlt

days without seeming affected. then tht"\, may !'uddt'nlv ("("~

eating, wa.~te awa)' and linalJ)' die. " .

Fh'e~hundreths of a gram of 1('C)t\~~p<ll injt't'ted inttl tht blt)()(l
\'essel of a rabbit caused death in about (our minutell. The animal
acted a.4l though suffocated, leaped ~iKh in tht' air and Ka~pinJZ

during th:s interval. On llmt mortt'm (.'xamin:uiul\, the hlood wa.
found to he black in color as tholKh de:lth was dUt" tt) lIuffncation,
One-half this amount was Ki\'t'n in tht :\Clmc manutr, the animal
hecame aparenfl)' paralY7.:cd. and la)' on the floor. unablc to movt'! iu
Iimhs. The animal n'con:red the us,' of its lim1l1 after an hour
and sat up, but died s:xteen hours lat(·r.

These l'xpcrimcnt~ indicate that Jt0lls)'pol affect. tht" ox)'gC'"
carrying power of h~ood. !l0 eXI>crirnt'nh to determintc the O)()'I('"
qrry:ng power of hlodtrcaled w:th K()SSYI)()l were made, Sh~)·,,·

hlood saturated w.;th oX)'l(en. arh·rial WaJ used. cand tilt· "ox)'Rtu

capacity" i. c., the amount of OXYI(ef1 that a d('(jnitc \'olume of blood
would liberate was ddermined. Two hundredth. of a Rram of
Koss)"pol in two c. c. of hlnnd. i. e.. with I~,f J(fJuypol, the bWod
gave ote ·only 45.6% of the OXHCi:n that tIll' ~amc: amount nf blood
withcm: the gossypol. wuuld lihcratl'. Two thou~an,lthJ (If 1,l1am
of g05s)'pol added to two c. c. of hlood i. e.• with .I /fr I(OIlYPOJ. the
Llood gave o( ( onl}' 64';(. of the oXYICcn :iherat~d by~ arterial blcN>d.

Venous blood will liherate 75(''% of the amount of oxy,Cft -that
a~er~ blood will liberat... ft is ('\'ident that goslI)'pol prevmtl the
-liberation of ()XH(~n (rum the ',lond. and this pr.'t,., \'try
marked .even when ,·try smatt quantitieol of gQlllypot a~ prcwnt.-
OnC-:ttDthO( one per cmt or g(51)'P01. •

th~teSUfts .are in accordance with tM.~ obJervect
:-.flett''le~··cott<mseed to animal" notkeably. a sbortnHl,. of
'~."'-.
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Hemolytic Action
Gossypol dissolves in alk~1ine solutions, thereby neutralizing

,them. If such a solution of gossypol is shaken a thick foam is
formed, rC:icmbJing th~ property of saponins. Saponins are charac
terised by their power to hemolyse red hlood cells.

'The hemolytic power of gnssypol was determined and found
that' one-hundredth of one pef cent (.01 % ) gossypol cause5
hemolysis. .

A solution of I{ossypol at a dilution of 1 :100,000 will kill fish.
Our ('xperim'c:nts on the toxicity of cottonseed product6 indicate

that the t,)xicity varies with the conditions of cooking the raw seed.
raw l\crncls hcing the mo!>t highly toxie,-the dark colored, cotton
secJ meal which had hem cook('d at a high temperature the least
toxic. (;Ilssypol is de~troycd under favorable conditions at high
temperatllrc:s d\lC to oxidation.. At Dr. Dowell's suggestion we
carried out an experiment in which one pcn of pigs (28 pounds
each) was fed on a we~l halanced ration containing commercial

,cottonseed mcal. Another (\\:n was fed the same amount of c()tton~

seed meal which had heen mbistened. cooked at 15 Jlound:; pressure
for 15. minutes and then dried.

At the -end of three wccks no difference in the two lots was
tloticrahle. neither in condition or gain in body weight, hut from
then on th(' pig~ fed on commercial cottonseed meal were Jlotice
;1bly inferior to the pigs fed on the autocla\'ed prouuct. At the
t'nd of 7.1 days the pigs fl'd the autoclaved cottonseed had A"ained
9.5 pounds more than t1wse fed the commerdal~ cottonseed meal.
Gain of each pig fed ffd cottonseed meal 23.5 pounds. Gain of each
p:g fed aUloda\'ed cottonseed meal 33.0 pounds. The gain in weight
of eacb pig fed commercial cottonseed meal was 71 % of the gain (\f
those f~d autoclaved cottonseed meal.

All hogs f~d the comme,rciat cottonseed meal died the folbwin~

wcoek. AU showed the same post mortem appearances. The past
mortem examination showed serous fluid in the pericardial :dC ard
in the thoracic and abdominal cavities. Th.e heart was en1ar~ed and
the.~iac muscle congested. The' lungs were decidedly. edmatows
ancl mottled,. "iih a number of small subpleural hemnrrhages. The
liver' and man)· glands, the stomach and small intestints were con
gesttd.' 'The blood is \'ety black .and does not dot af~er death:. .' ne pig, fed autoclavedcot~ODSeed meal were ~ben ~u"'led
luwith thecoJJege ,hogs and baveShown Donnal t(a'W"wth.
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